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COOP'S COMMENT

This month's issue revianvsthe status of
SatFACTS TVRO
in NorthAmerica;the USAto be precise.
Why shouldwe eare?
Without respectto your politicaland social
conscience,what the Americansdo is sooner
than latergoingto havea direc{impacton how
is published12 timeseach we all eam a living. We may not agree with
I
year(ortor aboutthe 15th their policies, their habits or their political
)
'
{
agendabut thereis no escapingtheir influence.
of eachmonth)by Far
July 15, 2005
What this issue relatesis that C-band-direct
NorthCablevision,
Ltd.
perilous
TVRO
is
ryen
more
there
than
here
if
Thispublicationis
dedicatedto the premise that were possible.And Ku band is largely
that as we enterthe 21st drive-nby the two competitors(DISHNatworkand DirecTV)who betnreenthem nor have more
than 24,000,000(million!)subscribers.
DISHand DirecTVdictatehow muchan instatlerwill be
century,ancient20th
pald,
pald,
when
he
will
be
how
he
will
be
monitored.lf that soundslike Sky NZ,Austaror Foxtel
centurynotions
- well,thereare soundreasonswhy.
concerningbordercand
In the legendaryC-band{irect days of the 80s, installerswere walkingaway from a dish
boundaries
no longer
installation
with thousandsof proft dollars in their pocket.No more, never again. Fifty profit
person's
definea
horizon.
'profit reallymeanshourlywage
for eachinstall.
In the air, all aroundyou, dollarsis morethan normtoday,and
Still, there are opportunitiesremainingto make more than a living wage at TVRO. New
aremicrowave
signals
technologiesofferinginternetvia satellite,errenTV plus internetin a moving vehicle,remain
carryingmessages
of
'pricet' and are nichetype opportunities
to makemorethan 950 for eachinstall-stop.
entertainment,
information Satellite
Expo'05,
held
in
Memphis,
Tennessee
(yes- the homeof Elvis)containedaround106
andeducation.
These
exhibitor booths displayinga widewide range of products some how related to satellite.
messages
areavailableto Aftendancefigures are not available
but our estimatesuggestsaround 1,600 attendeesplus
anyonewillingto install
some not small quantityof exhibitorpersonnel(severalhundredmore). The show revolved
appropriatereceiving
'trainingsessions'createdas one day
around formal, certificate-aurarded
schoolsto prepare
equipment
and,where
installersfor somespecialskills,suchas installingWildBtuesatelliteinternetservice-The show
pay
applicable, a monthly folks also scheduledseveraldozen30 minuteto half
day sessionswithoutcertificationfocusing
or annualfeeto receive on subjectssuch as MDU (muftipledwellingunit) tecirniques
and technology.This was the first
the contentof these
NorthAmericanTVRO/homedish systemtrade shoWsince 1998 or so and the objectwas to
messages
in the privacyof bringbacksomecohesionto what has sincethe introductionof DISHand
DirecTV(the mid 90s)
their ownhome.UYelcome becomean industrywithoutcollectivejudgement.
to the 21st certtury- a
Expo'05 was a successfuleffortand alreadySatelliteExpo'06 is scheduled(April 18-22)in
worldwithoutborders.a
Atlanta {Georgia),the home of Ted Turner and CNN-plus.In '06, there will be two days of
worldwithout
certificatetrainingsessions(18-19)andthreedaysof exhibits(2G"2). Hereis a suggestion.
boundaries.
Av-Comm'sGarryCrattsuggestsa SouthPacificcontingentto attend,enmasse,as a group.lf
such a 'family'numberedin excessof perhaps25, thereare some lorrtrer
cost travel and lodging
optionswhichas a groupcuuldbe put in placeto makethe trip moreaffordable. But only if the
arrangements
are completedsomemonthsin advance- say by earlyJanuary206.
The reasonsfor attendingare many,not the leastbeingthat everythingthat is brandnew and
not yet (in April 2006) availablehere in the Pacific will be on shoar.Moreover,the training
sessionswe monitoredwhile attending'05 were of excellentcalibreand quality- afthoughit is
difficult to properlymeasurehow much benefit one receiveswfien learning neu/technology
taughtby world-classleadersin a specificfield,but in a 'foreign'country.
Way backin 1984,this writerorganisedand led a groupof 30 TVROprofessionals
from North
Americato Sri Lankawherewe installedthreevery large(16 to 25 foot) C-banddishesfor (Sir)
Arthur C. Clarke and the Sri Lankantechnologyuniversity.Thisfip would be different,based
more on our leamingthan our teaching- as we did in Sri Lanka.Still, it would be a 'showingof
our flags'- a once in a lifetimeopportunityto rub elbouawith folks wtro do what we do in a
culturethat mostcan but imagine.
lnterested?Drop Garry(or me) a line (PO Box330, Mangonui,Far North,NevrrZealand),an
Email (skyking@clear.net.m)
or call (++649 406 0651)and let'sdiscussthe project. For most,
the cost of sucha trip wouldbe deductibleas a businessexpense(whichof courseassumesthe
businesscan affordthe expense!).For all, the rerrardsshouldbe largerthan the cost.
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UPDATE
@
manypeoplehave installed

Out of market DTT? In Sydney,
llVhat a great show. We have not
had a show in the CI-VRO)industry in large UHFaerialsto pull in Newcastleor Wollongonganalogue,
years and I was delighted to find to receiveCricketmatchesblackedout locally.Slgnallevelsare
at
Satellite Expo 2005 heavily weighted of coursevariable(troposphericenhancement'@nditions'
plus
given
and
minus
individual
location
air
equipment
and
moment,
and
with free to
any
installationgadgeF; FTA is not dead! factors).Novvthat WollongongcommercialDV&T uses (UHF)
The show was a huge success and channels%,37 and 38, installersare findingit is possibleto
gr€ilvsigniftcantlyfrom an Emailquery @mbineSydneyarea VHF and receptionfrom Wollongongseekinginteresledpadies. The shou/s facing UHFantennawith excellentresults.One reporternotes,
seator, JEM Communicdions,really "My
locationis very poorfor reception,especiallyfrom the
pulledil off in style.Thiswas their firct
receptionfrom
satellite sho$,and what a professional south,which has neveralloweddecent
job they did. l've exhabitedat lots of Wollongonganalogue.On the otherhand,digitalreceptionis
trde showsthroughmy 25+ years of steadyand clean.By combiningthe signalswith a triplexer,with
as wellas some
TVRO irdustry participation, but a suitablychosenchangeoverfrequency
this.
The
third,
achieves
UHFhighinputon
never has any of them been run as additionalfiltering,
professionally as this one. The the triplexer,is usedto bringin the northfacing UHFaerial
constant attention of the show (and ufiich on occasionproducesthe NewscastleDV&T signalsas
facility) staffs made every detail come well."
off without a hitch. lf you were at the
Ministerof Broadcasting lefterexcerpts:"ThisGovemmentis
show opening day, you might have
and has specifically
connected with the legendary Bob committedto a digitalfutureforTVNZ
plan
for
this.
We are also keen for
to
the
broadcaster
asked
Gooper. That alone made the shout
providea more
(FTA)
to
broadcasters
Free
to
Air
other
for me, but I want to tell you, that was
will appreciatethat it is not
just the beginning.To my great plea- accessibledigitalservice....You
sure, I saw many satellite veterans necessarilyproductivefor govemmentto simplylegislateto
such as Bob Taggart (Chaparnal compelindependentprivatebroadcastersto providea FTA
Sam Conwellof Bo digitalservice0 there are indeedlegitimatebaniersto them
Communicetions),
-Dickey, Bamey Foumerat of
doingso. RatherI believethat the cunent consultationprocess
VolunteerSatelliteand Dick Glass of with the industryis the most productivemeansof advancing
ETA, to name but a few. lf you are in
suchan out@me."(SteveMaharey,Ministerof Broadcasting,
the satellite busirpss and miss€d the
showthis yeer, missingin 2fr16will be NewZealand)
Murdoch's next move. As the new owrierof the world's
a big mistake. I rv{ll have details postlargestDBSservice(DirecTVin USA),and faced with
ed on our website (h$p:llvlw
"
competitionfrom the world'ssecondlargestservice(DISHTV),
shortly.
.dmsiusa.com)
Tim Heinricfis,DMSI,USA
RupertMurdochhas a new'killerpunch'windingup for delivery.
"llllfthouta hitch?'Well,whenpowerfor
Quoteddirecflyin BusinessWeek publication,he says DirecTV
thetullfacilityshutdownall air
digitalvideo recordersto all DirecW
will, "gift 20,000,(XX)
conditioning,
lightsandequipment
subscribers"in the USA.\lVhy?His'targef is actuallythe video
displaysonopening
dayfor a coupleof
hours,we hadto wonderaboutsomeone's rentalstoreswhichspecialisein ovemight-3 night- one week
"attention
to detail".lt tumedoutto bea
rentalsof recentfilms.VHS or DVDrentalremainsa
cartangling
witha highvottageporer line cumbersomescheme.Usersdriveto a rentalstore,pick out a
nearby,certainlynotsomdhinganyone
movae,standin line,fillout a rentalagreement,pay a deposit,
couldhaveforsst or consted. But96
degregs
F and9096humidity(withoutair drive home,playthe rentaldeviceand then, the next day,
repeatthe exercisein reverse.Murdocfi'splan involvesgifting
160 GB hardware,with 80 GB reservedfor downloading
$A I)923 available
puts the films tn
"Full manual, remote,unknownas movies,automatically,duringthe night.That
every hone, instiantly,and viewerswouldaccessthe newest
to last authorised sewhe. Contacf
films
with their satelliteSTB remote- and be charged for
me."
vFwing the film. Got it? The films are alrcady'in the home'
AhmadMobasheri,64 I 53't 1010
waitingto be accessedfor a chargeon fee!
co.nz
amobasheri@extra.
conditioning) in Memphis late in June is to
be avoided!
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i
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is assured.
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Alternateview: Memohis'05
"l was at the showFridayaftemoon
and Saturday moming; not an
impressiveshowif you comefrom the
'good old days' of C-band direct. In
terms of attendance, only the
gatheringssponsoredby DISH and
DirecW are truly large in attendance
but they are structuredsuch that it is
more of a clubmember atmosphere
than a true trade show. Sadly, the
DBS guys have sucked the breath
and spirit out of the industry- there is
almost no reasonto be credive and
rcstrictionsif you try to be. Presently
therc are three categoriesout there:
(1) DBS installers,(2) home theater
specialists who
do
complex
mullti-formatins{alls,and, (3) VSAT
installers.I was impnassedwtth the
numberof VSAT firms in Memphis,a
few of which I am afiiliatedwith. Right
nowtherc is lots of (ins{all)aciivity in
VSATs and the installer typically
grosses$300 plus perjob. The flavor
of the moment appears to be
WildBluewhich has done a creditable
marketingjob and is growingrapidly.
My friend Mark Jacksonleft Memphis
with an awardfor his sdellite finding
tool and that pleased me; I am
includingthis tool in an install kit I
cunentlyprovideundercontractto the
US Airforce. lt is tough being a
dealer, the DBS guys are setting up
their own installation centers as
raprdly as they can. In my world,
secure video conferencingand VPN
via VSAT, there is a need for
expertise that keeps the margins
reasonable.We have just begunthe
next plateau, sending video via
MPEG4 over our lP networ* on
VSAT. lt is going to allorrvus to
distribute video via lP quite
inexpensivelyard that is exciting to
me becauseI can effec{ivelycompete
in the distribution of nanow cast
channels."
Greg Heifner,OrbitalDataNet, Inc.
Columbia,Missouri
Ourviewsarequitesimilar- it is an
industrysearching
fora centralidentity
beyondtheno.winworldof DBSinstalls.
Thereremainsplentyof skilledtalentout
there,muchof it searching
forworkanda
reasonto getup inthemorning.
Seeour
fuil reportstartingon page6.
Wronq desiqnator?
"SuggestDVST is incorect;it is not
a genedc term. The correct rirorld
acronymis DTT.'
RogerWoodward,
NSW
Correction
noted!

UPDATE
@
Two-way'broadband'(as in speedscapableof delivering
reasonablequalityvideomaterial)underAustralian
govemmenfssubsidisedHiBISprojectare is now functional.
BrianWatson(WestemVideo,Tasmania)reports,"l
commissionedone (June30) and when I rang Optus BOCto
checkcrosspole settingstherewere 14 othersitesaheadof me
so had to wait my turn".H|BISis shorthandfor HigherBandwidth
IncentiveScheme,a A$107.8millionsubsidyplandesignedto
erlcouragerolloutof satellite(or wireline)higherbandwidth
servicesto individualhomes,or businesswith fewerthan 20
fulltimeemployees.H|BISfunctionswithwireline(ADSL)and
satelliteusers;there are 20 govemmentapprovedprovidersof
which7 canoffer satelliteconnection.Throughputdata speeds
with HiBIStttngefrom 256 to 512 with monthlyfees adjustedto
boththroughputspeedand accumulated
usageper month.The
base rate is A$55 (for a minimumof 500M8).As we report
separately(p. 6) herethis month,satellitebroadbandhas had
severalyearsto maturein NorthAmericaand installersare
findingthe (US)$300regioninstallationfees on offer there much
moreattractivethan DBS paymentschedules.The subsidy
programmeis intendedto absorba portionof the total cost by
govemmentwhich in theorywill reducethe cost per (rural)
householdto somethingapproximating
whata similarservice
wouldcosta familywherenormalwirelineserviceis available.
Thereare exclusionareas(regionswheresubsidyis not
available)and otherbureaucratic
rules(seewww.dcita.qov.au/
p. 28 here.
hibi$.Alsoseesynopsis,
Speakingof shows. 'Satellite2006'to be heldin Launceston,
Tasmaniain Marchhas slightlyadjustedshowdates(change
your calendar!):March2-3 and4. Queriesto info@conference
plus.com.au, web site www.conferencep
lus.com.au/satellite
2006or call613 63301M4.
Tin whiskers.A readernotes,'This is hardlya new problem.I
was workingwith Telecomon microwaveradiosystemsand one
Italianmanufacturer
in particularwas notedfor havingthis
prcblemwiththeiranalogueequipment.The gearhad used
inappropriate
tin alfoysin variouscavitiesin the RF equipment.I
have inspectedcavitiesliterallycoveredin whiskergrowth,as if
growinga beard.This was less significanton the transmitside
as the highercunentswouldbum the whiskersout but on the
receiveequipment,some$5,000thickor thinfilm substrates
were destroyedby enant whiskers.Apparentlythe whisker
growthis a naturalstressreliefmechanismcausedby inconect
tin alloyand individualufiiskers
continueto growuntilthe stress
is relieved.Unfortunately,physicalremovalof the whiskersor
use of conformalcoatingsdid not stopthe problem."
UK DTT STB pricing. Lowestduringmonthof Junewas
A$81.78,2 Scart+ singleScartlead+ UHFoutput.Modelswith
pay-Tvslothave4$18.74monthlyprogramming
chargeoption.
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Full range of actuator - From 12" light to 36" heavy duty
DiSEqC 1.2 Positioner & SupperJack E22000 Positioner
2.4 GHz AV sender and Remote extender
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SPACE2300AFTADigitalReceiver
$1300(10units)
Magixba00DigitalReceiver
$1200(6units)
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Phone:(03)95533399 Fax: (03)95533393
E-mail: sales@phoenixsatell
ite.com.au

Adios to the past

C-bandin America?
Eventhe shouting is over!
BUD. BigUgly'Dish.
As many as 3,000.000were sold between1979 and 1986.
very few pa$ mid-year of '86. What thev did, when
cirnrmstancespennitted is legendary.The strnffof ftbles and
myhs.
HundredsofFTA channels,analogueof coursein that era,
spreadwer nrore than a dozen satellites.And when -voutired
of walching TV wilh a BUD you could eavesdropon privale
lelephoneconrersations,listen to a radio stalion from Alaska
or Mexico, watch celebrity folks 'warming up' for a real TV
telecast,wen watch Presidential candidatesin rehearsalfor
inportant appeaftmcesa continent away. BUDs were the
rage' wer!'one wanted one, and if you were unfortunate
enoughto live where there lvas no readity availablecableTV,
well, it turned out you were morefortanate lhan your friends
wlw did hwe cable.Becausethey had to pay for their HBO or
ESPN and for yorl it was all free. Until early 1986.And that
was when Videocipher II scrambling was deployed,first by
HBO and then rapidly over 18 months by more than 200
other transponder<hannels.The free ride was over, 'satellite
pirac! was gone. It would turn out to be an era wlren all of
the oommon sense rules of programming access we{e
dismissed,and if y'ouhad a BUD, you were in TV heaven.
The participants in BUD were folks living in a TV
lan{ anyhing, everything you could possibb
nGv-er-n€ver
w.anl lo see was right there al a turn on a dial, push of a
button. If it seemedtoo good to be rue, well, it was, after
1986 and scrambling. Hundreds, thousandsmade millions
with BUD. An equal number lost millions. Scientific Atlanta
lost nrone3i Heathkit lost money',Radio Shack lost rnoney.
The bigger you ryeregoing iq the greater the loss - or so it

antennasat Memphisshow
12 GHz(Ku-band)
indicateshowC-bandis goneand buriedin the USA.

SatelliteTV hasgonemainstreamto becomea partof everydaylife no matterwhereyou mightbe. let Blue"
airlineprovidesseat-backindividualviewerscreenaocessto 20 channels(CNN,Fox Newsfor example)using
DirecTVKu bandphasedantennaarays builtinto rooflineof airliners."Mobilein motion"TV reception,plus
twe.wayIntemetacoess,is latest"geewhiz"technologyofferedto Americanswho continueto absorbnew
technologyat an alarmingrate."500TV channelsin yourcar plusIntemet"retailsinstalledin a vehiclefor under

us.
$2,s00

I's#'nk

#

First users- last usersof C-bandwere barsand clubswheresportsfans and othersgatheredto partakeof
"SatelliteT.V." (sic)was passavotdto"We
have srecialTV seruiceavailable"as a magnetto
entertainment.
disheson the roof of this LosAngelesbuildingwhichclingsto
attractcustomers.Therearetwo non-functioning
the pasilagainstall oddsthat anyonepassingby is even interestedin their "big screen"TV offerings.
seemed.Folks who had no assets.faltering resources-became
rnillionaires in a year or less. selling and installing $5.000 $10-{x)(idish s-vstanswhich hpically cost them lulf that to
bu1',And the paradox- this *as a'rural'business; the more
remole )ou were, the further you were from a {o}}n or
comnrunitv uith cable or live terresrial TV. the better y.ou
did. C{and dealers wenl from rags to riches in weeks of
being inlroducedto the concept.oflen selling and installing
as miln)' as fn'e home terminal q'stemseachweek,banking
terts of tlrous.rndsof profit dollars in tlre process(see 'Sarn
Contell'. p. 10.here).
TVRO tBUDs) was a passion-a rapid entry into big dollars
*ith minirnal skills. B,v 1982 it had escapedfrom North
funerica and llas spreadinguorld-wide as industry legends
such as Bob Behar of Hero Communicalionsconcentra{edon
introducing BUD to ever,vnook and cranny of the worldSa1FACTSwriter Tim Aldermanbrought first-time Ameriqan
TV tCNFi) lo ihe famous Moscow 'President Hotel' rvhile
Behar was installing private svstemsfor the King of Saudi
Arabia and FernandoMarcos. tlren-leadsrof the Philippines.
Wlren it seens too good to be true, it often.is. fuid was.
Nothing like tlre 1979 - 1986 era has ever previously
appearedin the comrnunicatiousworld, and it is unlikely it
will erer repeat Bul for those who Earticipated-it rras an
all+ime higir.
Ctand TVRO in North America (and the unrld) faltered
and failed as Videocipher scrambling appeared-USA 1+
Canada)salesran inlo a stonewall - fallins from a hieh of

Changein direction.ThissouthemCalifomiabar
installed3.7mdishin 1982to displaysports.Present
ownercatersto MexicanimmigrantArorkerc,
keeps
dishfunctionaltoaccessMexicanMorelosC-band
servicesto providea 'homecountr/ connecfionfor
patrons.

Commercialuseof Gband has neverbeenhigheras transponderpricinghastumbledallowingusersto transmit
30 minuteself-createdprogrammingfor as little as US$O. OfficebuildingsfrequentlysproutsizeableC-band
dishesmakingit possiblefor tenantsto accessbothup ang!downlinkservicesalmostas easilyas one woulduse
a telephone.

Solesurvivor;'Sami'dish(manufactured
in Arkansas,
of course!)in 6 to 12 foot sizes,still sellsulellfor
export {Mexicoremainsan aciive Gband martet}.

75,000 terminals each month to fewer than 5.ffi0 u.ithin six
months. It all happenedso fast. with liUle r+'arning. that
warehousesclogged *ilh equipment produced prior to lhe
demise took s€r'eral years to clear out. even at
pricing.
bargain-basement
Trade shows.held three times eachyear betrteen 1979 and
1985, suddenly becarne non€!-ents and quickly" stopped.
SPACE, the North American trade association fonned in
l98O to promote C-band ndirect' receptionslsterns, hung on
for a few additional years but by 1990 rvas reduced to one
annual show which quickly drop@ in attendance.Tlre last
"satellite installer" trade show hel4 1997, lv:ls so poorly
attended that both trade shows and sponsor SBCA n'ould
shortly disappearinto history; a significant drop from the
l5,Un atendee showsof the middle 80s. Hundredsof firms,
creatod when sales were tlrough-the-roof, sirnply
disappearcd.
2005.Eight yearshave lapsedfrom the last "industry trade
shorv'. Satellite Expo '05, Meuphis. Tennessee.would
atternptto revive the excitementand passionof the 80s. The
show's promot€r, as it turns out, has a tenuous grasp of
TVRO history, but hopes to revive a faltering indust4'by
crealing a gathering spol for those who still function in the
industry. They are, it appears,few and sc€plicalthat a trade
showcanbringback that missing element;enthusiasn.
Wlut drove C-hrddirect in the ear$ 80s was access;the
ability to take a dish as small as 2 metresin size and tune-irr

PACIFIC
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last of a dvinq br€ed
True Gband pioneers,the guys (andgals)wtro
launchedthe Americanhomedishworld in the period
1979- 1982or so, were a cantankerous
lot. Theylived
in a periodof developmentwtrichwill never4ain
repeat,and oftenprofftedso wildlythey neverhadto
work againwhenthe C-bandworld implodedin 1986.
But thosewere sucfrinnovative,truly fun days,that
manyhangon hopingthe deadwillsomehow,
mireculously,pop backto life.
Sam Coruell (Chantilly,Mrginia)is one of thosewfro
Jusf cantbf go" of the memoriesassociatedwith'fte
0esf six years of my life'- Now largelywheelchair
res*ricted,Comvelltravelled more than 800 miles to
the Memphistradeshowhopingto rediscoverhis pas{.
'l saw Coopon the CBS EveningNevwreport
in
October1978' he relates"andthen readhis
companionarticlein TV Gulde.I instantlykneur,ffiis
was what I wantedto do forthe resilof my life'.
Gonwellfoundeda satelliteinsilallation
firm (SES),
attendedthe early trade shours,volunteeredto help
launchthe newtnadeassociation(SPACE)ard ran
from installjobto in$alljob pocketing$s,(Xn fafter
expenses)for each ins{allhe did in the firs1yearsof
TVRO. "SometimesI did as many as five a week and I
beat a s{eadytnackdownto Arkansaswhererrvebought
our dishes,rnounts,and electronicshaulingthem back
homeon makeshifttnailers."
Like any true pioneer,Cornryell
hassomeJobs'he
delightsin remembering.
WillardJ. Maniott,scionof the hotelchainbearinghis
name, manied to a Mormonlady vyhorvantedto be
aHe to watclrthe Tabemade Choir live from Salt Lake
City, is one of those."His suburban(Wasfiington,DG)
homewas in an impossiblespot for Gband, buriedin
100foot trees.But four housesdownthe street, a
neighbourhad a cleanlook atthe orbit belt-We visited
with the neighbour,then with the folks living in the
three housesbetrveenthe two, andworftedout a deal.
The 13 footer went in ard cableswerc buriedacrossall
four propertiesto reachManiottbhome.Alongthe
uay. su$ect to whichsatelliteW.J. had selectedwith
his motordrive, eachof the homeshadtheir own
individualreceiverstapped' intothe buriedline - kind
of an early versionof SMAW. tlVhenthe Maniotts
were out of town, vl'fiachwas often, the dish contloller
wentto anotherof the homeson a shareand sharc
alike mtding basis.I had three competitorsbirldingon
thb iob, not one of them couklfigureout howto ins{all
the controllerso it could be moved fiom houseto
house.I dkl ard got the job for $69,000.I neverlefl
homeunlessI was goingto douHemy moneyandthis
one was no exception.'
\lVhenC-bandcollapsedas scnambling
hit in 1986,
Conrell shifiedto commercialwork. His love of
g@ets createdthe'B+Dickef cablepreptootvr'tticfl
provftleshim with an excuseto continuehis love affair
wilh satellites."CharlieEqen (DishW Netrvork)saw
this at a trde showand inslantly bought$20,0@worth
for his installers.That put me on the map!'
Cornrellholdsno illusionthat C-bandwill one day
revive, hrt hangsout on the fringes, Jusf in case
somethirrygad hapns".

Sam Conwefland'Bo-Dickey';"cant ht go'.
3924ChonfillyRood
Chonfilly,Virginio20151
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OpeningbrcakfastsessionJune23rdfeaturedWnegard'sBob Howell(a well knownAmericanantennabrand)
presentationofferingoverviervof where"antennainstallationindus{ryis headed".Sessionmealwas hostedby
GlobeCastWorldTV, a namewe all know,but Howell'smessagewouldhaveseemedstrangeto most
SaIFACTSreaders,focusingsolelyon the needfor skilledHDTV(tenestrial)antennainstallers".Numberone
'antennachallenge'acer|dingto Ho\,yell?
"Multipathdislortionof ATSCdigitalsignals",leadingof courseto need
'analogue
to replaceexis{ing
tenestrialaerialswith digitalmodels';preferablyWinegard!

-ll

at will. lundreds of channels. feeds, services.Bl' 1985- a
completeC{and s-vstemcould be irntalled for under $1.000
(although more l'ersatile. functional systeursco6t as much as
$5,000. instalted). And that is rvhat created a panic in tlre
cable TV industry in North America - people who had a
choicebetweenc$le serviceand C-band dish rvereselecting
tlre lalter. There rvas a flaw in the C-band option - the
programming being accessed was largely cable TV
pmgramnring. intended for cable subscriberstluough cable
distribution firms. When (not rf) it rlas scrambled,the tide
would (and did) turn, awayfrorn C-banddirect.
It all beeanin October 1979 when the FCC mled. in
reryonse to hundrds of fonnal requests. that C{ard
terrninals be allowed withcut a licenset prior 1o that lime. a
complicatod, time consunring and expensive licensing
procedurewas required(for a 'legal'dish - alreadyin 1979
therewere thousandsof unlicensedterminals). With licensing
gone, ii becamea wide open market allowing 'respectable'
firms suchas ChannelMaste.r,Panasonic.Uniden. Drake and
wen Sony to createlurdn'are for'C-band direct'. But there
was that fatal flaw - the programming $as FTA (free to air)
Very competitive.'Broadband'
Ku linksfor Intemet
only becausean economical,dependablescrambling st'stem
has manyNorthAmericanplayersincludingDirecway had not yet evolved. This FTA situation continued through
$'hichplantedrow (5) of two-way(up and downlink) early 1986,allowing a€gressivesellers to roll oul more tr.rn
dishesin arilennayard.Onetnadeshowgoercaution 3,0U),tXn home te.nninals at numbers approi*hing 7-5,{In
- "standingin front of theseantennascouldbe
eachmonlh. Il was a houseof cards doomedto fail and with
injuriousto your health!'Think microrvaveovens.
each passing month prior to scranrbling'slaunch. the cable

Belcasc datecs

| 5 Augush "TVRO History" (the CSD+ CATJ collectioncoveringtg74 - 1957);asit happened
| 5 September: (DVD pre-release
version):'vlDEo PIRATES" (coop's tell-allbook that leavesno
dishunturned!)
I Novembet: (DVD pre-release
version):"T€l€visiol'r:Thetechnologythat changedour lives,,

*.ER"T.
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ABC's World Ne$'sTonight wasa new conceptin 1980,rnultipte nets anclurs spreadtluouglrout the USA (New yort
Cit-v*Washington.DC and Chicago).ABC believ'edtlrer could build a bigger audienceby spreadingthe anchorsaround.
sll'ilchingin the appropriirleone'live'for eachnewsstory.With headquarlers
in New york, rhe DC connwtionwasvia
coarial cable' But Mar Robinsonin Chicagowasfed to NervYork via satellite. Sothere,five nigha per week,from
15 to 30
minutesbeforeWNT- through the secondrun. rv?sa live studioshot from satellitesifiing on C{and satellite.
Often it uas
boring stuff- guysand galsmovingaroundthe Chicagostudiocheckinggear.someone'sittingin'for Max sothe
camera
anglescould be relrcarsed.And then - &nrlthen - the grand entrance,
Max *ould arrive in a flurry of exciternent.Make that a'flurry of anticipation'.To sayhe was a lran of widely
la*rng
rnoodsqould be an understaternent.
Tlre crew. especiallythose*'lro's dury it wasto tend to'ihe stat', wereobviouslv'enous
- beforehe arril'ed and until tlre calibre of his 'rnood'rvasel'ident
for that parricular day. The makeuppersorl almost alxays
a Caucasianlady in the earlv days.wasthe most nen'ousof all becauseshehad to actually be closeto hirn to do her
thing.
Max $ould arrire with a large glassturnbler filled with a deepred liquid in his lrand. Sornedayshe rnanaged
to set tlre
tumbler down on his setnewsdeskwilhout incident. Other dayshe tip@ it over sendingliquid all over lhe desk.
Which of
coursedrenchedhis newscopy sheelspreviouslylaid out for his study.
This rvouldbe an appropriatepoint to notethat becausethis satellitefesd rvas(I) live, (2) openas in nol
encryptd for
'The Max Horu' (which
often ran lo closerto two hours)a not small group of salellirejunkies spreadrhroughouii.torth
America becameenamoruedwitr rvalchingthe entire telecast.Il b€cameso well known rhal a bar in South
Carolina, with a
satellitedisL posteda firarqueeannouncing:'Max R drunk and Lile Here Nigtrtly 5:30pM'. one drunk atftacted
lois of
otlrcr drunks and in SouthCarolina during 1980-1981.the conceptof a black TV newsanclror'had not quite
reachedtlre
top ten itt public popularity- So lrereyou would find barspackedwith dozensof
rypically rnale soutlrcrnwhite guysshoutrng
at tlre TV screeneachtime Max did sornethingankwardor'offcolor'.
The red liquid was tomalojuice. but it was red on\'in color. Mostty. it wasvodka.Max,s chicago
basedreporting
consumedperhapssevenminules out of the 30 minute WNT newscast-t-vpicallvin tn'o bites'. Bgt he was made
to ,it tt "rr,
on cameraand on salellite' tfuough the full 30 minutes(which nas repeateda secondtime for lhe western
coastUSA), er,er
vigilant in casehe wascalledupon.
Enter Max to the newssetrvith a nearly firll glass.As he ualked to centerstage,he typically found someone
to say
sonetlrittg reallv nasryto as lre apgoachedtlre ne$'sdesk It could be a liglrtrnfguy, ano auoo gal of his pererniaifav.orite
target - tlrc blond haireds'hite rnakeuplady, who you usually sawcoweringofto the sideof the ermera
ltew. Tlre crew.
n'ouldjudge how'their daY'wasgoing to proceedbasedupon the l'oracity of lris first verbal assault.The
secondjudgement
crirneas he atternptedto set down tlre tunrbler- did he spill it?
I do not know rvhich 'u'orker'sunion' slrebelongedto but this rvasperlups the only TV newscaster
setin the world wherea
ladYwith a metal pail. a mop, and decoratedwith clean-upragstuckedinto herbelt'was a part of the
regular floor crew. Her
assignmentwas10'standby'to clean up the newsdesksetregion when - seldomif - the content of rhe
tumbler carried bv
Max leff the glass.
Max of coursehad beendrinking beforehe arrived on the sel. Somedayshe arrived only minutes(down
to seconds)before
he rvasdue on the air- Thosewerethe most entertainingdays- he u'ould be surroundedby staffpeople
asone removedhis
streetjacket- anotlrertried to adjust his tie and slide on his on-air suit coat.The floor director wastrying give
to
him a ,time
briefing' ("fi''ego in at 5.10and comeout at 8. 10,the.firsttirze...")while sorneone
in the conholboothwasspeakingat (.ot
to) Max tluough a speakersystemadvising when film would run and what the'in flte and outcues'would
be. Sornehowin all
of this nrelee-tlre rnagicglassfloatedfrorn one lund to anothern'hile the wardrobelady tried to get
his on-airjacket on tlre
nran.Juston the edgeof the fixed camefil shof you could seethe blond haired *"ke"p lady whJwas
waitingio apply his
on-air faceas he finalty sat dorvnand the crowd dispersed.
Down in SouthC:rolina and at hundredsof other locations.bar patronswererolling on the floor in
laughter - and
ordering another'Max RobinsonSpecial'.And of courseshoutingthings at the TV scieenwhich
today
would be classifiedas
'polilicalty' incorr€cl',
aboutthe black newsanchor.
Oler tirne Max seernedto becomeawarethat he had a secondaryaudience- peoplelooking at him
evenwhen he wasnot
on WNT' It Eas hardly a secret- my Coop'sSatelliteDigest did a coupleorrengthy t portr,-o'itt photos
shot offthe screerL
soeleryone in tlre satellitebiz knew the story. And many guysand gals with early Betamaxge41recorded
dozensof hoursof
Max for posterity; sorneof tlrat ape still floats aroundamongst*t"tlite enthusiaits.At werfso's
s.rtelliteconve'fion or
conferencethere rvasalwaysa lvlax Robinsonside-showwhereattendeessharedtheir best of V*'tup"..
-TELEVISION: The Technolog5,- continueson page
30
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Gefi) "Haven?usedit in - letme see - 19 years? 2.4m motordrivenantennasysiemnearBakersfield,Califomia
wasoneof twelveSaIFACTSspottedduringa ten minutedrivearoundcommunityof 300,000folks,just beyond
wherethe cablelinescunentlyreach.Notvisibte,DishNetworkKu bandantenna-The ownerwhenquestioned
offered, "Bumpmy head on the damnedthing every time I mow the lawn. Know anyonewho wilt getit outof
here??T (E!gh0 Dependinguponhowfast treesgrow,this 12 footerhas beenout of servicemaynetwentyyears
(it pointsdiredlyintothetreeseveraltimesits height- the treeobviouslywasnottherewhenthe dishwas
planted).In muchof Califomia,the dry weatherand non-polluted
air environment
meansBUDstwenty-plus
years
old are basicallystillsoundand probablyfunc{ional.
Alas,theyare orphans,monuments
to a by-goneera.
Yrs

i::

industrl' becameincreasingt-vparanoid as thel' disconnecled
thousandsof homeseach week from their cable lines - folks
buying their own home dish svstems.A C{anddirect trade
association.SPACE (Socieh [for] Prir,ate And Corrunercial
Earth [terminals])lobbiedthe FCC and rhe (US] Congressrc
createspeciallaws tlmt would allow the senice to continue.
evenafter scrambling.Cablenould hale noneof that and in
the end, tlrc cable industn *'on tlre dav lealing several
million C{and terminalsessentialhuseless(l).
Think oflhe best day you e!'er had in your life and now
extendthat orer ttrc period 1979 to 1986.Now recall ;nur
worst-everda-vand position it imrnediatelvfollowing the last
best-eler' da-v.That's nas C-banddirect's ahnost olemiglrt
final chapter.Thousandsof Sam Conn'ells(seep. 10. here)
neversaw the approachingdeathtrain until it hit them.
Norv. 19 y'earshence.{hosefew who somehowescapedthe
effects of the crash are making the best out of an entirelv
different satellite u'orld. C-band? Not any more. There are
Oiterall).')millions of unuseddishes.the ndoriry- motor drive

DirecTV(or competilorDishNetwork)
use multiplesatellitesto deliverhundredsof
prqramme channelsto quasi-bolicdisheswith three
or moreLNBsfitted.'Localintolocal'isa major
marketingtool for satelliteproviders.

1/ Underthreat of anti-cablelaws, C-band direct
subscriptionswere forced on the cable industry but the
commercial terms of the offers made it impossible for a
home where cable was 'available'to accesssatellite
channelseven if they were willing to pay for them.

Boothdisplays.'Perfect-10'digributorship,
LiftleRock(Arkansas)datesbackto the 197glaunchof the Gband
industry.And while it still sellshardware,partsandtoolsto dealers,mostof its volumerelatesto instailerswho
specialisein suchsalesaciivityas DirecWayor DirecW (forwhichtheir clientshave beenthe largesilinstaller
groupfor five years).(Below)FTA hardwareis specialityof DMS Intemationalwith completeKu-bandFTA
packages(receiver,LNB,antenna)coslingdealersUS$s (thatis no! a typographicalenor!).
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Satellite
Receiver
it's extraordinary
distributed
by:
Proudly

PTYLTD.
TECHilOLOGIES
STROilG

Hallam
Road,
60Wedgew@
Victoria
3803Australia
Fax+61-3-8795'799L
Phone
: +61-3-87
95-7990

Frttp
:/ /www.strofry-technologies,com

m
ng-technologies.co
emai|:asales@stro
vrc
NSW
QLD
QLD
TAS
SA
WA
NT
NZ
FI'I

SatWorld
DJ Coulter
Dl Coulter
llationwide Antenna Syst€ms
Ertra Channels
Bach Electronics ,
Norsat
Johnnfs Electronics
Hills Industries (l{ew Zealand)
satshek commufiicatlon

o3-9t68- 2920
a2-4967- 145s
o7-3355-8977
t7.3252-2947
03-6334-82ss
08-8347-73Ls
o8-94s1-8300
08- 8972- 1102
+64-9-262-3052
+679-330-7933

*|ffi

Picturethis. 50cm Ku dish mounteddirectlybelow a common householdvariety shower head. Receptionperfect
- tum on the sprinklerand water dousesthe dish, LNB. Receptionquits. Tum water off, spray dish surface and
LNB feed cover with 'magic solution'and - tum showerhead douser back on. Miraculously,the receptiondoes
not falter - the 'Rain Fade Solution'.Sold by the spray can, quart (Americanversion of litre) and gallon container
(US$99 for a gallon)."Chargeyour customers$20 and give them a squirt!" Big-time'profits'in the American
satelfiteworld.Ah yes - the life of a 'satellite protessional.

Looksgood but last used in 1995 - disconnectedthe
day DirecTVwas installed."We wauld liketo get it ott
of the yard was respons to request to photograph
the installation.How many like this? Probablymore
than 2.000.000nation-wide.

equipped. sitting idle (pagc l1). Thc receir.crs n,ould be
arulogue and of little value and as SaIFACTS leamecl br.
knocking on doors whcrc dishes tvere seen sitting in y-ards.
anyone offering to 'take them arva\'' u'ould be rervardcd *ilh
gntcioirs thanks and il cup of coffee.
Whal remains is a businesstrying lo find a ftnlrc. it reason
for existing be1'ondthc $l(X) install fees offered b1' Ku band
operators DirecTV and Dish. Ku-band FTA is abundant bui
mostll' ethnic - not unlikc Australia aud Ne* Zeerland.
Recentlv. packages of progranuniug catering to specihc
rieu'er
groups
havc
appcrred:
Angcl
Skv
is
one
of
thesc.
offering 20 clnnnels of
$111tSkyA4gSkS[D
religion and family basedr,alues.At distributorsnrch as DMS
{nternationiil. 'installing dealers' can acquire all three major
items (LNBF. dish and digrtal receiver)for urder $l(X). What
thev ann onsell the package for. inslalled- is a function of
their own creatiritt but under no circurnslances drcs il
approach the runa*'ar. $-s.fiX) profits enjoved bv pioneers
such as Sam Con*cll during thc C-banddirect davs.
So it coincs do*rr to tning to identi$. 'niche rnarkets'.
preferablv in thc'brand-neu'. leading edge' teclurologv region
where profits are still possible. DirecWal' (VSAT) is one suclr
opportunitl , 'WildBlue' is another internel related dish
supported senice opportunilr'. Both require adranccd skills
which lranslates 10 ilttending training classes-passing ln
eram and recciving certificalion before vou are allolved to
install f$o-wa]. svstems. Sk-y--Wa1.
U.S.A. (Lesington

lo
|QlSTAt
.A

25 cataractAveRangewoodPhone
etectronics Townsville, Queensland 4817

AaN 78010884938

hnmecafi

eM2O0

(07) 47888902 Fax: (07) 47888906
eMail: philip@kristal.com.au
Web: http://urvw.kristal.com.au
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DigitolSotellileReceiverwith 2 x Cl slots.
ond lrdeto 2.09 Clcom.

uJav€length

DsR-lo3

Compoct embedded lrdeto
Sotellitereceiverwith I cord slot.

rrJav€length

DTR-27e
.'liir]Ji:-,

FTACompoct Digitol SoielliteReceiver
WithModulotor& SPDIF
Cooxioloutput
Diseqcl.2ond loop throughconnection.

hamecasfl* HTsooo
FFHtr\A
i*-.
i-*@s
ui.*.:ffili
HD HighDefinition
DigiiolTerrestriol
Receiverwith DVI
ouiout.

FTACompoct DigitolTerrestriol
Receiver
SD StondordDefiniiionDigitolTerrestriol
Receiverwith
moduloior,Wide Hot Key,Teletext& LogicolChonnel

homecast's eMll5o

i'rffiSF
i'-.-

@

6',;'d,!;;,";,

SD SlondordDefinition
DigitolTerrestriol
Receiverwith
modulotor.

HomecastAustraliasite for terrestrialreceiversis at http://www.homecast.net.au

Since | 97 6 w'e'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobbyin thoseearlydays,our interestled to
establishment
of a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousands
of peopleto the excitingworld of
satelliteTV. We prodr"rced
our first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
AlOng thg way we have fbund that aboveall else.customersupportis critical. If you look
aroundthe indtrstrt.r'ou'll soon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly'commercialbasis.
and.thosewho reallyhale vour realhobbyinterests
at heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you makeyour
hobbya sLrccess.
So if you arecontemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby.give us a call; w'e'llhelp get you
off on the besttrack. Who knows - you might evenbecomea part of this growing industry!! You can
counton ollr decadesof experience
to provideyou with the best"right" solutionat an affordableprice.

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L I A
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 7 F a x 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 o r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
h ttp ://www.avcom mcom.au
.
E ma i lcgar r y@avcom m .com.au
Y o u a r e w e l c o m e t o a l s o v i s i t o u r s h o w r o o m ( 2 4 1 9P o w e l l ' sR d , B r o o k v a l eN S W ) ,
j o i n o u r E - m a i ln e w s l e t t e rs e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
( . A r - C o n r nP
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Kcntucky) calls itself "America's Rural Broadband prorider" will be locatcd trterc Ku baltd intenret is
tlrcir best broadband
l'ith (US)$139 equiprnent instafiation charge and internet for semce option." Their jobl To keep track
of the housesunder
as lo,rv as $29.95 rnonthl-v-. Finns such as DirecWav. construction- and pror.ide
1-ou (the installing dealer) t-irh a
WildBlue and S$,Wa1, pav beiler than DirecTV and Dish for conslanl update on rrho thei.are and u'here
thcr ilrc. *ilhin
installs- and sonre ofler 'montNv residuals' (the installing vour m:rrkeling itrea.
danler receives a nronthll' cr[ from nrbscriber fees) as an
Multiple outlet srtellite TV. either u.ithin a home or a MDU
incenlive 1okeep crnlomers pleasedrvith the scn.ice
(multiple d*elling unil.) rcmains it milssive clnllengc.
Mobile Ku sen'ice is anolher top-end option. pioneered by complimted b1, the use of multiplc
satellites to deliver the
RavSat (Vienna. Virginia) in l{)()'/ Anvthing lhat ,rnor.es' hundreds of TV channels to
c.rch subscriber. Most DirecTV
(traim. cars. trucks. aeroplanes) mu llotv be equipped to not and Dish
Ku band dishes are outfitted u.iilr multiplc LNBFs
onlv receile s.etellite teler-ision but. lith vaning degrees of and each in turn requires its orr'n Rffi do*nline.
In the houre.
complexitv and cost. internet councrctioruas rlell.
*ith three or more LNBFs fecding rhe IRD. DiSEqC snitches
Aud of course llrcre are those fimrs *'idr products tlnt $.ill and other cleverlv designed (multislitch)
autonutic selection
be forgotten quicklr'. Salcllile Skins \ras in Memphis dcr'ices abound. Horlever. the
DirecTV and Dish
6.pical
displaf ing a u'atherproof flexibie 'dish cove/. fealuring a hontes nou hin,e 3 (i.-t in fitct) STBs
iind each requirex;
dish 'cosr'' (think of a table cloth for vour dining room. independent connection lo any of fte LNBFs.
Life gets prelt_r
combined lrith fln claslic perimeter thal makes the complex as the channel load grows (DirecTV
is prornising
installtlion a 'stretch and iiffix' operation) with a huge varietl. l.-5(XfTV chrnnelsin 20061i.
of sporting team and actir.itl' logos. Does vour custolner $,ant
There u'ill be a rcpeat: Atlanta (Georgia) April lg-22
to proudlv hail Atnerica? A'flag co!er'. A football teailr? As (2006) of rvhich 2 dals are for training
classes and .l for
their literature suggests. ?ic-tulr vour custourct's farourite e-rhib,its. h.lost atending applauded
this first-tiue-iu-soeu
desigrr and logo displar.ed tastefult-r-on their satellite dish,'
1'ear effort erpressing optiruisnr that with an aunual trade
(rlrrt'. srtelliteskins.cour).
sho*' (and trainiug session). the level of professionalism
iVfurketing assistancervas anolher nrajor eshibitor fick1. demandedby tod;ry,-'s
more compier tcchnologies rvill remlt in
Homemakers Marketing offered to put equipment sellers in a better. more cohesive industrv.
Stnrngel_v-with lhe demisc
touch with new honre olvners and builders. Their litemture of C-banddirea. e1'en dealer
trade publications har.e
"30{z'"r
srrggested.
of all rrw homes being brrilt u,ill end up disappc.rredlanr.ing il \.ilst 'irfornntion hole,rr,hich
certainlv
being subscribers to satellite TV and a percelllage of these needsto be filled.

+6563322275

+6663343017
Fax#
v E L E NG r H l,lTl3fltflSiij;Phone#
Email
sales@wavelength.com.sg
singapore{188504}
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Website www.satellite.com.sg

REALITYCAT'
*ffi!
Compatible
with:
Conax,Seca1+2.lrdeto1+2,Viacess1+2
N FW' CryptoWorks,
".WWWWWWWW,
1 Also availabte:

- lrdeto CAMS

TF3000Clpro CommonInterface
TF3000C|Ppro Cl withPositioner MN INEF
TF3200|R
lrdetoembedded Sing/e UniversalKu AP8-XTZ
LO 113Ku
AP&TZJ
TF4OOOFI
FTA
Prirne
Focus
Ku
AP?-TVW
TF4000PVR with 40GBHDD
TF5000PVR with 80GBHDD

MAXPLUSHTS93oo+Receiver

Positioner
EZ-2000 :

s

EZ*4000 u,**
EZ€000
VBOX ll DiSEqC1.2
Also Available:

Moteck
sG 2100A

^*1

DG,120
DiSEqCH'H
Mount

- Vracess CAMS

DiSEqC2x1,4x1Switches
13t17V,Ot12V,
Ol22KHz
Switches
Spliffers (TV& Satelite)
2 way,4 way,6 way,I way

Multi-CASSingleslot card reader
(Viaccess-2,Seca-2,Irdeto-2,
Conax)

Mesh Antenna {Dynasat,
PSr)
2.1m ,2.4m ,3m
3.,7m

2.4GHzAN Sender(TR.2420)
wtth RC extender

SolrdAntenna
65cm,7
5cm,90cm,
120cm,
150cm.180cm,
240cm

Sat-Finder{sF,gs)
Angle Level Meter (A100,NA1)

DMS International

X^a\A
X \ A
PROFESSIONAL
RACK MOUNTFTA MPEG.2+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Cables
RG-6,RG-11I {00m,305m
PC to TVConvefterPX Brand

Privatelabelling
available
on thisandmostotherproducts!
Truis DBS-280019" Rack Mount Digital Receiver - Great cmmercial receiver at a Sreat price.

fnlxrS
noD€f DBs-2r6

"consumerreceiver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rackmountdigitalreceiver- endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldaskfor in a FTA professional
receiver.MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKfor SCPCand MCPC,full DVBFECrates.LNB(fl
protection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 260VAC,50
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuit
to 60 hertz,21 wattsmaximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudiorecovery.L-band
input950-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz.Dataport 9 pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate57.6 Kbps.Mechanical:
480mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS International specialisesin creating hard-to-find speciality products for medium and large volume
users.We createa designto satisfyour custome/s needsusing world-source, proven manufacturers,
atrange for manufacture of the product, and you - the distributor or service operator are in business!

i
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L

<)Tel ++1-770-529€800o Fax ++1-77V529-6840
http://dmsiusa.com
& http://dmswireless.cpm
WORLDSOURCEfor DTH Broadcasters,Distributors and Dealerc

Howthev did it in Memphis
Trainingsessions(for whichtherewas a separatefee),someleadingto "certification",
were a majorpartof the
Expo. Being"certified'leadsto jobs from establishedserviceproviderswhichrequire"proofof skills' before
hiring.
ComrrercialDirccWayTraining& Gertification:
$149 (http:lfunrru.ncc-usa.com)
Telephone& ResidentialStructuredWiring Systems:$99
WklBlueTraining& Certification:$199
ViaSafTraining& Certification:$399(http:/Amrry.viasat.com)
TelkonelSales& Installation:$149
Additionalsqssionswereincludedas a partof the entryfee ($100range;and inctudedsomeof the following
topics:
Gollectingwhatyou are oryed
Introduction
to VSATTechnologies
Solvingthe Mysileryof Freeto Air Systems
\Mrat is a BusinessPlan?
The DiversityFactor
Installation& TroubleshootirgSeminar
SmartHomesEqualsSmartMoney
Introducdion
to ComputerNetrmrking
StackedL-BandTechnology
Retro'Wring MadeEasy
Multi-RoomDistributionTechniques
Off-AirReceptionMadeEasy
LeaveNo Moneyon the Table
Tecfiniques& Pmceduresfor MDUs
Intrcductionto HomeTheaterandAudioDistribution
SMATVTechniques
Headends:Basicto Advanced
Get YourShareof Pre-WireJobs
Telephone& StructuredResidentialWring
Someinterestingnewproductswe foundare at wwrv.Dishstand.com,
r*rrw.dishpolefins.com,
wuru.globecastwtv.com,
rwvrv.ilbusa.net,
wumr.KingControls.com,
www.Microyal.com,
uruur.Perfect-l0.tv,
wunr.RaySat.com,
www.SatelliteGuys.US,
www.winegad.com,
andwww.wildblue.com.

AUTOSqTAUSTRALIAP/L 51 CosoroveRoadSth ShathfieldNS1/\12136
Tef : 02 96420266Fax :02w2 8853email:autosat@accsoft.com.au
Ou,o"alAustraliais yourAus{raliawidesupplierof GKu -handDishesand LNB's,plus a supedor
range of Termstrialand Satelfib SetTop Units , Actuatos and Positioners, Phone nonrfor blst pdces!!

The Autosat

KV4000 i s

here

So you want the latestSatelliteSTB featuresand
technologyplusthe best pricesin town?

# Program
Channels

l2TV. I I 6dra
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Receivers nnd Errata

Irdeto2rTVSNctr"fA:
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FTA

vPtD 512.APID.ll12
now be lD- 6.525
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FfA:

I{Z+A!
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rKtNZ

ABt:WA tsts- FTA
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rlBN T'TA
arailablB Ausrdlia
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Nr{lk
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HDT\'+
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Fo$Vu CA & FTA:
s,a\ PAli-?- ueviorlslv

3992Vt: frds

FT,A
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Pos'Vd(:A

,wile
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fT-4.1
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FTA
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Fw\t
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Po*'ervu: reme audroFTA
P('wer\ru: -dtinn MUx: rew

wilh 6 NTSC 6lour

b6$

Antennas:solid andmesho
2.4 ta 5.0 metres
Receivers:LNBs, cable,fittings
and
all itemsassociatedwith
receivingand transmifting,
Cash or
Email

Bank Cheque only

pacant0cl€ar.

net . oz

View: By appointment
0274789 16A
7 MangaRoad SilverdaleAuckland

PacifrcAntennas
(2000)Ltd.
INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the people who have
been solving television reception
problemsfor over 40 years;
useful lechnical atA,ice avai lsble !
The deal
r GenuineOptus approvedUEC Model910 IRD
packedwith 4 page out-of-area reception
application
r LNB
r Optus Approved smartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator
r 90cm quality dish
All for $428 plus GST and freight

(90cm dish shipped, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Trade installers,only, from:

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetter ReceptionCentre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02)63613636

lnterference
Filters
Eliminute
oat-of-band
interferenceof your
C-band
receiveantenno!
Availablefor oll
international bands.
Distributor
Inquiries
Welcome

MICROWAVEFILTER
COMPANY,
INC.
Tel 315438-4700
FAX:315-463-1467
E-Mail: mfcsales@microwavefilter.com

Web:
http ://www.microwavefilter.com

il.tt6v. il.

MPEG-2

DVB Receiverc:

for cerrectnessl)
weassumeno responsibility
accurate;
(Dataherebelieved

'99. AV€OMM P/L. 61-2-9939-4377.
AV€O{tlil R3t OO.FTA. erettert snsittuity (rffi# SF May 1998); n# reGion Sept
sF#12O. Contact# abrye
AV€OilM Tiny ToL FTA, 12!fdc opeGted, patm sized, lw poer onsumption, Hifl
of u* erc (rai# sF Nlay 2S2)' Se€ abrye @nhct'
R3lm(4. FTA, good *nsiltuity, ffi
Av4OtM
@.nz (ONLY KNOWN DISTRIBUTORlN WORLD)
Cosfiip 3IOOC.R"V* Sf*tOZ- Btind *arch FTA mt rc*s rell. AEilable ftom Sauink l,lz ww.sdinkE
"code kef entry. AEilable htto:lAffi sttneG
Divitone: 'Left*anded rsiry SF#115; dG
sF#89)
Ksnsat 61-7-54&1 6246 (raiil
eMTech eM-1OOB(FrA), eM-2@B (FTA + Ch4, eM210B (FTA + z(ct + pcitiser),
SFf l19 w.aDioitalife.mm
Fortec Star Life{ime. Tm wFions, both blirxCsrch, mdel€y progEmmable, one X 2 Cl. Raifl
SF#76
Humax lCRl 5{OO (Z}. EmHded Irdeto + 2 CAM slots; inifal unils had NtS gtibh, tw fixed- Widely aEilable; nfl sftware aEil 0444.
(! oryler!q-99!0.4)
HuBax tRCt 5/t1O (A. Adaptable wFion epable of hotding multi€A sysEms (SFtg8, S). Widely awi|ab|ei diginal impotter scit€q
perfomes, 3. 11 and the with Nokia tuners ale
tfWndaFTvrCOM. HsslmBrc (tracnc), HSs;lmC (China) FIA. Difisflt $ftMre \reFions; 2.26/2.27 gmd
good; labr 5.0 not good. SATECH (V2.26)
61-7-47888S2.
XfrnOai XSSfOO. Ffn, pmrVu, SCrc/MCrc. Reri* SF March 19gg. Kristal E6cfmi6,
abo€' rfliew SF '&3'
Hyundai HssEoocl. FTA, kd€to (with cAM) + othd cA systere, PoretVu, NTs kistat El*troni6'
and Satnd [hfip:rffi.sttnare].
INNOVLA lDs3{*ts. Rdiry SF*11 1. Btind s(ch FfA rrceis. High quality IRD; ffiiftable Phcnix T*hnologi6,
SF tl @. Sciteq 61-&S4@"662
lD Digitat Cl-24 Sensor. N# August 206; nsil lwer noie tuner, extra *nsitiitit!4 Cl Intertae slot lrdeto 1 & 2: raiw
fte{tias-tar D7. FTA, prel€ded w/ kn(M *Nic€s. exc. efiwaE {Bis, SF July 1S8). Med'astat Comm 61-2-g)18-5777
u€diastar o7.5. N* (MayOO)singte chip FTA; rairyJum OOSF. M€diaslarComm. lrt. 6l-2-961&5777
SF*196,August 2002. Contacts immediately above.
w rsiq
Media$tar D.tO. FTA and kdeto embedd€d CA. VG @ive[
muniohc$ce (UEC) 660. Eseritially sme as Aus{Elian 660, @! grey market mtrary to reports. Sciteq tel 61-&9306-3738
p 'l4
Notda .d+oi. (Vt-7x). EuDpan. FTA. may only be Geman language,€pable of Dr. O€rffw sft\tr3te. SF#95,
"tratched" with "SandE' or similar
prwided sftMre has been
Nokh garug(m. When equppe<t with prcper softmre, d6 Auroa, diginalty did pay-W *ruie
au)
progEm. See SF#95, p. t4, SFtt96 p. 15. Satworld 61-197719?70 (w.etrcdd'@m
paceDGT4OOTD\/R5oo-OriginatlyGalily(NwFoxEl+Auslar). lrdeto,emeFTAwithdifiicutty(FoxtelAustsatia13003@818) U€Csreplaced.Sept18(?OO3)
,drop{ad,,dayallreretohawben'tumedofl'onthatdate(iniac(th€withVl-l3CAMSmaystill
bercrking; still d€sradioincludingCA'notTV}'
"Ztrith" rersion (s SF#1 15. p. I
t
pace "Wortdbox- (DSR.62O in N4. Non-DVB ompliant NDS CA including Sky tlz, no FTA; similar
PncFJnr'-111,m.. PilVu epable, NTsc, gEphi6, e€se ot E. (111 Hiw SF#sI). SATECH {belw)- 222; teminated
sF#51. SATECH 61-3€5593399.
Plroenix 33e. FTA SCrc, MCrc, analogue + dish mw. Detailed sF Hiil
pioneef TS4. MediaguardCA (no FTA),embedded Msym, FEC, mly br Canal+Satellite(Antennecal ++687-43-81.56)
por€rvu (DSU3. 9225, 9Z3l). Non-DVB ompliant MFEG-? unls lmded with sorftrmre through ESPN Bst Leder (w belry). Primarily sld for proprietary CA
Scientific Atana (belw).
(HHt< C-f,ft a"). For *ruic€ only - €ll Scientific AdanE 61-2-9452-33SS. Fot tflision model Dg85O, s
PowTek Blind Search Chines eurced, field tesb ate it highly. Soure iaen@aDiqitaLife @m
NTSC/PAL, SCART + RCA. &iteq 61-&930G3738Pro€at 2tq2s. FTA scrc/Mcrc,
PorVu, NISC/PAL. (skwisircn Auslralia 61-3988&7491. Telst 64-435&2749); no longer a€ilable.)
Satcruiser DSR-lO.t. FTA SCrc/MCrc,
p.
FTA SCPC/MCrc, PwVu, NTS/PAL, analogue, pcitimer - (skwision - e abde); no longer aEilable.
sarcruiser DsR-2ol
"memoryJiling"s]/stem,rryirySFl*111. A€ilabb DMSi attim@dmsius sm.
prottem,6p6iallyin
Fstsrci,
SATWORK 5T36-18-Btind srch FTA ffiiwr,
ch memory, mutti-iomat RF modulatoi impro€d reFion 3618. Raiil SF#l13; ffiilable DMSi (abde).
SATWORK ST3ti8g. Btind srch,3mor
aEilable TvO 61-2-92814481 , John Martin
Ong- PmiVu. superceded Da 2OO3by D9S5O-Commercial r6€is,
Scistific Adanta D9223 , WA4, W6;
(ph. below)
st-ong Technologi€s SRT262O. SCrc, UCrc rre, exc sensilti/ity, ea* u*, pfogBmming. RfliilsF#g1
Ston! SAf 45m. SCrc, MCrc, porervu; erc graphi6, Rs of F, reviry SFffi4. Stong T€hnologi6 61-34795-7990
61-3€7*47ffi
Sfong aSOO.SCPC, MCrc, emb€dded traetor Cnm sbts, do6 codekey with additional soft\flarc, Aurcn. Strcng Tehnologi€G
(abrye); rwiw SF#103'
Sftong agOOn. scrc, MCPC CAM sloE x 2 for Aurca +, Z€, Canal +, code key with additional sfhmre. Strong T6hnologi6
sF#4), d€ code key with additional $tbtrare; saong Tshnologi6' # abm.
strong a€go. scrc, Mcpc, 3ocb pvR, 2 cAM stots, DiSEqC 1.0, 1.2 (Bis
-2$36 1 3636.
UEC it Vfrt"n (l m)- Nil Juty 2069, rcplacing DGT4S for AuSr. No SCART, L-band loop; ale awilable Rural Elstmnie 61
uEc6a2. Designed for Aurora (lrdeto), apprd€d by opbs; w/lw sofhmre, c-band FTA; tautty P/s. NoEat 61+94518300.
problems.
UEC56O. Upgraded UEC642, used by Sky Reing AusC, Fo:riel,limiGd FTA. (l.laiioNide 61-7-3252-2347): P/S
prcpensity to fall off back of ttrcks
singe chip lrdeo buiftin dsign d rqet: unfrisdly for FrA- Pfls supply problems, *ldom sld to @nsumer;
uecroorzbproblems (les Tl-).
winersat oigigoi 2oo. c + Ku basic rrcirer but irctud* Teteterd io( Nz Tvore. 2 vBl. sadink t.lZ. fd 64-9414-9447: long tem telete*
"X' Ogiaf . Wn* .oaifted with "aftemrkef
SFnl 1I Strong Tshnologig (61-3€795-7990).
Interct sofiMe, dc Aurcn and offer V-1 CA without erd; Biil

Accessories:
Aurcra smatt cards- MCRYPT (lrdeto V2) €rds nw mihbte (Jan 2@5), Sciteq 61-&94@-8€7/'
pou,ervuSofrrEreUpgrade:PAS8,4O2Oll13Ofk,Sr26.470.3/4 pgmchllandfollffios,truciions(do@tlemearlyl)
potfervu (Peificl r€oair service: Cabl€ & Sat Srcs. DariE West 61-2€792-1/t21 (Email darius@cas net.au)

AT PRESS DEADLINE
JCTV,TBN,ChurchCh returnedto 1701(3927R,Sr
9.100,Z3); possiblyE-hemionly;July8, gone,nevtr
"Barke/',CA including'Sery
Hot Pants'(3803R,6.111,
3/4). 83 for 81 swap?Projectplacedon 'hold',is one
opllonshouldBl againhavewhiskerscontrolproblems
(SF#130,p. 14).Optus,Sky NZ apparentlyvall tough
this ouf .

I

Lannches:July I I - iPSTARto I19.58; 87 Ku and l0 Ka.
FashionTV Exoansion
Jub 28 - Telekom2 to t l8E; 24C, replacingPalapa84.
(presently
Fashion
TV
As3R,4088H2,Sr 2.626,3/4)
AnStar 6/1348: *Conversionfrom ApStar lA mmplAed
is expandingto As2 on September1 (3796V,Sr
mid-June; no changesfrom lA channelling bul new ones
2.626,3I4). As2will programme"f.men"including
"MidnightHot".4088HreportedFTAJuly 9. (BR)
added;Garsu TV 3893V, Sr 4.800,3/4; NingXia TV 3886V,
also :1.8(il, 3/a; I-Sky-Net mux 36fi)V. Sr 30.0il), 3/4 testing,briefly, gone." (!* T.aparla,WA) @-gote:
See6 July 6. " (tF. Qld.) "T\lRi, Jame-JamFTA 12.564H.PIDs
footprint map p. 3I, SF#130;virtually all of Pacific region l7(fr1l72Oand 1860/1E20".
(Graciors)
shouldhavethis one loud and clear.)
Ontns CI/156E: "T15112.478H,
Sr 27.800,314;Fox Sports
News Active' has one video PID (lll l) and multiple audio
AsiaSat 2/1ffi.5E: 'EDTV Dubai replaed nith Sana PIDs (l I12. I I13, I I 14) and two dalaPIDs (onerunningal
Dtftai 1020V (Y=4642, 4':4643)'. (Kennetb) "39I4V, Sr 0.8 lv{bit/s).This is duplicatedon 12.478}I, 27.88. 314 as
6.110. 3/4 FTA coverageof movie star gathering; 3806V, Sr labelTSNA',OnTl4/12.438H 27.88,3/4 Optuswasrunning
6-6{6.314ShanghaiV8 SuperCar fd in4:2:2- audioFTA'. Tox 8' . June 30ttu V-1061, A'=1066with reduceddata rate.
(8. Richards. SA)
reptacedone of theseand label changedto EXPO'. On July 1.
Asiasat 3S/f05.58: "SAB TV (India) gonefrorn 3743V". Prime terrestrial netrrort substituledExpo for TVSN.' (IF.
"There are sorne 'strange' changes to Optus Aumra
(Raleighl
Qld-)
"TVNZ
l2.4E3V (Sr 22.500) on June30 feeds.On T3ll2.407Vm Sr 30.0fr), 2/.3 Tune had cbanged
Ophrs Bl/ 160E:
began loading 9 senices of *'hich NASA-TV is the mos PIDs to V=80. A=81; BTV1 is now V=96, A=97 and BTV2
interesting: (l) Test barVtone, (2) DW-TV (Gerrnary'), (3) is now V=53. A=54. Thesechangesmeansreceiversthat do
TV|IZ promq (4) TVI Auckland. (5) TV2 Aucklan4 (6) not do aulo-PID now havethe video and audio PIDs of BTV2
CCTV-9 (English new*sservice), (7) Test. oflen TV5 Asie - on the'Tirne l56E channel'.BecauseTune l56E is FTA. it
Frerch {8) Promo. (9) NASA-TV. NASA coverage of doesnol hale an ECM PID so non-auto-PlDreceiversusing
Templar mission \,1?sa welcome divenion!" (Steve. NZ) any card (including the soclled 'Gold Card) will no*
'Text PID is 579 on all but #l (no txt), 7 (trt 580)'. (Craig S,
indicate 'Tune l56E is encrypted (some might guess ir is
NZ) (Edi!Sds_!ote:TM.IZ is not releasingany infonnation as Mcrypt - it is not)- If there me USCLA capablereceiversthat
to their slrort-termplans for this MUX.)
do not haveauto-PID.they could play the picture of BTV2 on
Ontus B3/152E: "Tll/lower 12.425H,UBI hasadded2nd tlre Tune 1568 channel;gpically colour bars with tone. This
Persian TV
ch (ft,orn California): Tapesh TV seemedto makeno senseuntil later when Optus madefurther
$lrl{.!apesbt!'.eE$. on June 7. loading able returned rvith clunges. On June 16, Qptus begantransmifting copiesof tlre
old TARBS labels removed, now loads with other 4 UBI two MCPCson Tl onto Tl0. Tl/lower 12.28EV.Sr 28.650/
transeonOers.
On June tl. UBI scrolting text adlised viewers l/2 (Foxel's ABC) wasmpied to Tl0/lower 12.691V,28.650.
to turn ofrSTBs for 60 seconds,to reload with new channels; ll2. A@ Tl/upper (12.324Y,254.450,1.2 (Aurora'sABC
on 16JuneUBI changedto nen-PIDs on the first 33 channels exceptWA) was copiedto Tl0upper, 12.728V,24.450.ll2,
(t15u12,674H. Tr5ull2.70lH. Tt4Ul2.6l3I{). SCTV Then Optusb,eganairing 4 pagesof teX on the 'Tune I56E'
(oommunity ch) is now 44, On July' 3, Columbia's TV clrannel. informing therc will be changesfor ABC senrices
TeAcera started on ch 36 (ynrwspolUnibiaesl$. On (excludrng WA) between August '7 ard 10. 'which mav
GlobecastT5/12.52-5V(Sr 30.0ffi. 2/3) KISS FM (originates rcquire a tune and rescan for receivers that are not ADBMelbourne 87.6) is selling 'membership' to raise $pport. Panasonicor UEC'. This zuggestsOptus is clearing Tr Tt
TVRi (TV RornaniaInternational: w$'$,.h/r.ro) is promoting with Aurora's Tl0upper MCPC being moved to Tl0upper.
this transponder(which servesNZ + Australia) suggesting Because of the mid-Jrure PID changes. those using
ttrcrvplan to stay-herealthough Globaast also showsTVRi as non-approvedreceiversthal do nol auto-PID rrill not seelhe
on TI3 (12.563H30.0fi),2/3 wilh V:2560, A:252O)aswell. (advisory) pagesof text; somema]' even s€e a test card. S'
T7112.657V,scrolling text announcingTBN, JCTV. Church phoning Optus to ask wtry their ABC is gone, they will be
Channelare 1obe droppedbecauseofa lrck ofsupport'and falling inlo a 'trap' and admitting they are not using
urgng fiewers 10 contact NZ rep for TBN. Still on the air Optus-approvedreceivers!Optuswould seemto be wanting to
WITHTHE OBSERVERS:Reportsof nevrrprogrammers,
changesin establishedprogrammingsourcesare encouraged
from readersthroughoutthe Pacificand Asianregions.Informationsharedhereis an importanttool in our everexpanding
satelliteTV universe.Photos of lourself, your equipment or ofi-airphotostakenfrom yourW screenare welcomed.W
screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f;!.5-6 at 1/15thsecondwith ASA 100film; for NTSC,changeshutter
sp*l to 1/30th.Use no flash,set cu,mera
on tripodor holdsteady.Alternatelysubmitany VHS speed,formatreception
directlyto SatFACTSand we will photographfor you. Deadlinefor August15thissue:August4th by mail or SPMNZT

The steos to becomino an installerfor satellite broadband
"l am workingwith a Melboume
basedcompany(RegionalOutcomes)who overseethe installationsfor Clear
Networks,Australiawide.Baseduponnormalpay schedules,I mustclassifytheseas goodand flexiblewhenan
installationbecomesa monster(noteverythingurerun into in the field is textbook'of course).I attendeda 3day
courserun by Telstrawhichwas very comprehensive.
Telstrausesthe AsiaSat3R fortwo-wayand pA$-2 for
ons'way.AsiaSat3R can be a lookangleproblemin CBDareas(tallbuildingsblockage).Mostof us are anxious
to see howthe forthcoming|PSTARfunctionsas theywill have excellentlookangtesand a very powerful
platform.Thereare no verifiablestatisticsI canfind as to the take-upof VSATplus H|BISbutwithinthe cadreof
folks doingthis work numbersas high as 16,000are banteredabout.One of the hurdlesfor an inslallationis
programmingthe modemand we carrya laptopto the site forthis purpose.Futureadvances,from Gilat and
others,will have plug and play modemsreadyto functionwhenthey comeout of the box; a big stepforward.An
installerneedsto be computerliterateas well as satellitesmart.Thereare stepsin the inslailation(suchas
minimisingcrosspolebackto the satellite)wltichrequiressignificant
careand mustbe done'online'withthe
OptusBOCfacilityas a partof the procedurein commissioning
eachterminal.RegionalOutcomeshas a help
deskwhichI havefoundvery usefulwhenan installgets intotrouble(andthey do!). This is definitelya step up
from doingDBS installsfor Austar(or Foxtel)and becausethe skill levelsare significant,afier training,we are
paid more by a nice margin.ThoseinterestedshouldcontactDerekWinter
(derek.winter@regionaloutcomes.com.au)
whois GeneralManager,as wellas goingto theAustraljanwebsitefor
informationconcemingHiBIS (www.te[nfo,qov.au)."
BrianWatson,WestemVideo,Launceston,
Tasmania
keep the V=53. A=54 PIDs active so lhat non-aulo-PlD
receiverswill not indicale 'servicenot running' on llre Tune
l56E' channel".(IF', Qld.)
PanAmSatPAS2/1698: "Flanshinracing FTA 38I3H, Sr
6.145, 3/4 0?20UTC 26 June". @,Richards. SA,) 'TBN,
JCTV, Church Ch gone from 3fr)lH (Cal Bouquet)',.
(Reteiel) (gftoCg_lote: See'At PressDeadtine,p. 27 - 5m
works in American Samoaon new 701 feeds.)

Factory2r4g3HammondRd
DandenongSoufi, Vic, 3175

(031e7682e20
sales@satworld.cdm.a
u
umfw.satworld.Gom.au

Soaobox: Dr Dish satellite TV hobby TV programrne
returns(in Eurorpe)live on Intelsat t0O2 (1W) Juty 28rh ar
19fr) lrours CET (1700 GNff). Clristian Mass is once again
anchoring the show which wilt consist of trr'o 90 minute
segments:tlre first in German the secondin English. Tlre
show is dependingupon commercial sponsorsto cover costs
and will be rebroadcaston four additional salelliies "some
days later"- on a schedule you can pickup al

These firms are available to do contract dish installs
Fiii lslands
C.B. Communications,Sigatoka (ph6520227; cbcom@connect.com.ti)
Safeway EleclronicsLtd, Suva + Lautoka + all islands (ph 339530O/666E22.safewav@connect.com.fi)
SATSHEK Communications,Suva (Ph3307933; parmarbros@connect.
com.fi)

TaurangaTV SvcsLtd,westemBay of Plenty(ethnicKu packages)
(Ph07 5797276;dave-tts@clear.net.nz)
Raycom,CoromandelPeninsula/U\laihi/Tairua
(81 FTA)(Ph07 8648083;ravcom@slinqshot.co.nz)
FrontlineElectronics,
Mosgielregion(ethnicKu packages)
(Ph03 4894001)
AdvancedAerials,Napier/Hawkes
Bay,comcls(Ph06835661s/021272ffi18;advanceaerials@xtra.co.nz)
NelsonTV & VideoSvcs,all NelsonBays (Ph03 5480304;ntv@tasman.net)
RexelsAV Electronics
Ltd,PalmerstonN, Manawatu,Hawke'sBay,Wanganui(ph 06 35761g6;
r'lblair@infooen.net.nz)
John Stewart,southlandincludingOtago(iohn.s@tritec.
co.nz)
TheAntennaMan,Taranaki(Ph06 758 1633;antenna.man@xtra.co.nz)
QualityPics,entireWaikaitoregion(Ph0800007667;maxnkav@xtra.co.nz)
Smartzone,
Wellington-Wairarapafalmerston
N (C+Ku)(Ph02928g6333;info@smartzonesvstems.co.nz)
Homestead
HiTech,Wellingfton,Masterton-Levin(PAS-2,Bl, 83) fitzqera@ihuq.co.nz)
NewSouth Wales:
WoolgoolaAntennaService,Goffs Harbour(50kmradius)(Ph0266561889;woopaerials@iorimus.com.au)
Town& CountryAnlennas,60kmradiusMunrittumba/Tweeds
Heads(Ph 02 6622A5gS)
Newcastle
Satellite.Newcastle+ Lwr HunterVly (Ph A249614449;
satellites@netcentral.com.au)
HomeSatelliteTV, 40kmradiusPort Macquarie(Ph02 65843838;kazbah2S@ootusnet.com.au)
Goodcomcommunications
P/L,100kmradiusof walcha (ph 02 677Tfi44;ooodcom@northnet.com.au)
Northern Territorv
ALLSATTV, Danrin and NT; (Ph041863 3720;ailsat.tv@pacific.net.au)
Queensland:
Teleworks,
100kmof Cairns(C + Ku).(Ph041284115;rajvrm@aol.com)
CapeYorkElectronics,
Cooktownand'the cape'(started1970s)(Ph07 40 695252;cyectn@tpo.com.au)
Phil'sAntennaSystems,100kmradiusof HerveyBay (C+Kusince1996).(ph 0741256273\
RickDaltonTV & Satellite,100kmof KawanaWaters(C + Ku).(Ph07 54934343;nak@aoleeh-Lv-_com_ru)
Videotronics
Mackay,MackayAfilhitsundays
radius200km.(Ph07 495575052;sales@videotronicscom^aul
TablelandAnt Sves,Malanda,Atheiton T'lands+'Gulf/ Gape.(ph 07 40966262;
iiilieanOtee@teCanetrom.aut
f)
South Australia
CentralEyreComms,Amo Bay-Eyrepenins. (ph 0Sg62g0203;eentralevrecomms@ozemail.com.au)
Tasmania:
.65Electronics,
Launcestonand NorthernTasmania (Ph03 63 330820;sales@65qrouo.com)
Victoria:
RivierasatelliteAntennasvcs, 100kmradiusBairnsdale(ph 03 s1524gg4;oilhooleyslvtonet-tech.com.au)
LedenCommunications,
(100kmradius)Gtengarry Ph 0427745105;teden@netspace.net.au)
GeoffsCommunications,
60kmradiusKorumburra(ph 040SSg?:}fi;qwyhoon@too.com.au)
ForeignsatelliteTVP/L,Metbourne(region)c+Ku since1995(ph 040445509;
ioe12@oodo.com.aut
H andJ Instruments,
(100kmradius)Wodonga,C andKu since1970(PhA260271SZ4)
Solomonlslands
SalelliteSolutions,Honiara+ all Solomonlslands (since1994)(ph 672255gg,satsol@solomon.com.sb)
Thailand:
JSATtvlJonClarke,ex-patcommunity- nationwide(Ph+66f 5135418;info@isat.tv)
To be listedhere,tell us; 1/nameof yourbusinessor yourname,2l yourhometownand radius-distance
covered
fromsame.3/ yourtelco,4l youre-mail.Sendto skyking@clear.net.nz,
or faxto ++649 406 1083or mailto
SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,
Far North,NZ. No,thereis no charaeto be listedbut you mustbe a
SaIFACTSsubscriber!
f - NEWor modifiedthismonth.)
iiu u'.drdislr-tr'.
cour-distributedb}. the RR SatelliteFletwork. Liverpool scientistDr Wemer Hofer has created test-tulrc
DVD copies of slross w.ill also be arailable laboratory'singlemoleculetransistor'rvhich rvhenrefinedto
This is not altrst effort - SPACEPacific a conunercialstatetould relolutionisethe u.avall solid state
$Uqqqqqqq.afady.d$sporuoredbv SaIFACTSilIagazine productrJ li one lrour electronicsare crcated.Singlemoler,^ule
urearcflluch fflaller
progmnunesin the 1998-2001periodlvhich rveredisfributed space per transistor, Iess porver corxumption. less heat
on AsiaSat2 and Optus83. (C. lllass, Gennanv)"Abu-Dhabi generaled-and higher operatingfrequencies.The good doctor
lau'clainx sutellitedishesare ugl-vand urustbe reurovedlif notes. 'Our experimentsdemonstratet!-e can control crflTerl
ownersdo not. authoritiesnill". (Terr.r' M.) "Universit)'of through a single moleculeby charying a single alom on a

TELEVISION: The Technologr(previewmnlinuesfrom page13)
It would be difrcult to pick out a'Best of Ma{ but certainly tlre ternperatureof his vodkadrink wasesremely important to
the performer.Whether he tnocked over or ryilt the tumbler that camein the door with him, or he simply consunredthe fult
glass(typically abouthalf way through the WNT first telecast).the staffwas obviouslyon edgeabouthis anticipateddemand.
He u'ould consurnethe last dropswith a flourislr" and setthe emptyglassdown. This triggereda mental count down I was
oncetold that in bars aroundthe country,peoplebegancounting in unison. "One-tw'o-three"and so on. A bar in Califontia
held a nightly lottery and the patrcn who pickedthe 'coffect' munberreceivedfree Oloody Mary) drinks for the balanceof his
palrcnage.The 'right number'?The counting numberthat orrespondedto Max picking up the emply glass,looking at it with
his piercing q'es. and then *'ith dvious emolionthrusting il high abore his he.'d. Tlt?t n'asthe end of the counting,rvhen
the empqvglass'wenthigh'. This wasalsoan internalstaffsignalto his'drink person'lorushout a new,filled tumbl€r.tt
was a no-no to be tardy with this response.
Ternperature.Tlrere were two things tlut would setMax offfaster than aqrthing else(not to suggesttlrerewereonl.vhvo).
The first was tlre rvhite blond haired rnakeuplady wlrom he rode (that is a staternentof his verbal abuse- anything else*ould
be supposition)n{tlrout mersy. Shervasa "no goodsl)}" when lrc liked her and much-rnuchs'orsewhen he found her
disappointing.Max educatedpeqle all over North funerica rvith a litany of nervadjectivespreviouslvunfamiliar in tlre rvhite
r+,orld.And tlre temperatureof his seconddrink. I could rpler veri$ a suppositionthat beforetlrc drink carne'on stage'
lips ever giffed
someonewasmoniloring il wilh a liquid thermomeler;Max surelyhad the mostaccuralelemperaturc-sensing
per$n.
reaction.
no
mstter
Too
he
was
dueback on
human.
Too
rvarm?
He
threw
the
tumbler
at
the
delirery
cold?
Same
to a
hot
nrissile.
not
The
lady
was
the
too
/
too
cold
but
exclusivelv.
in
drink
delivery
the
usual
larget
of
WNT ten secondslime.
'Cuethe lady with the pail and mop!'
Initiall_v,this was a black wonan. One day Max decidedthis wasa poor exampleof the plight of black folk and he launched
into an attackconcerningblacksdoing rnenial labor. The next day shewas replacedrvith a white lady. This job was the
secondrnosthazardouson tlre setof Chicago'sWNT - immediatelyfollowing the drink delivery lad.v(alsoa black).
Wrenever Mar did not get through a full glasswitlrout a sprllageincident - rrhich luppenedr*ith someregulariq-- he
instantly becarnefurious and usedthe remainsas a missile.Max wasnev'erapologeticaboutanlthing. Ner.er.He took some
gleewhen the missile actually struck {he intendedtarget and in the midst of this studiochaosthe drink lady and the pail ladl
had to be evervigilant and able to respondin a split second.
Under pain of somethingthat perhapswould havemadedeathseem*elconre. Ma.r lmd not onll'lhe mostvile tonguein
broadcasting"he wasveftally hurtful b'v'design.If a personhad a linrp, Max called them a demeaningnamesuchas 'Hob
l,eg'. If a lad-vwaswearing a tight blossomingsw'eal€r- well, shedid it on\* one tine.
lv{eanwhiledonn in SouthCarotina the bar had a blackboardand one chosenpatron for the day n'asassignedtlrc task of
rvriting down the neq "lVtaxRobinsonwordsfor today".The vodka industqvperhapshad their bestyearsw'henMax wason
the air.
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silioon surface.as all surroundingatomsremain neutral. This
is a brel*hrough in molecular electronics, creating the
potential for derricesof unheard-ofsmallnessand unlreard-of
efficiency. This is the fint tirne it has beendemonstratedthat
a single molecule is in fact a fansistot'. When this
developmentturns into products,expecta fuil STB to shrink
to the size of a postagestanp!" (Benjamin" UK) "Satellite
radio, at leastin tlrc USA, is going massrnarket.In the early
days of TV l"ia satellite, one of the mosl effetive ways to
pronrote peoplebecoming pay-W subscribers(or owners of
C{anddirect dishes) was to put programming from [IBO,
ESPN and others into mctels and hotels - wbere millions of
folks were exposedto it. Now Satellite Radio, operatedby

)ilvl Satellite. is going into 50.000 Hyan Hotel guest rooilts.
Guestswill have accessto )iltlfs 150 chafler and commercial
free radio through flrstom )fl\4designed table top radios in
the hotel rooms. Room occupantsw-ill be gilen a brochure
promoting )Cvf radio for their ffirs or homesas a part of the
sales effort." (Charles L, Boston) uThe Australian
Crovernmenthas given in to pressurefrom lhe US State
Departmenland is readyto inlroduce new legislalion naking
it a criminal activity to access non-authorised pay-Tv
sen'ices. Attorney-GeneralPhilip Ruddock has draffed the
legislationmakingthe following illegal activities:(l) Sharing
pay-Tv u.ith a non-subscription location (such as a
neighbout's home), {2) Make any use of pa}'-TV
progranrming(such as Sky Racing) for commercialpurposes
unlessa subscriptionfee hasbeenpaid" (3) Accessingpay-Tv
in a prirate horne, even if not shared with others. The US
Governmentin 2fi)4 handedAustralia a list of 'laws' which
the American Governmentwanled'corrected'if Australia was
to continue1obe affordedTavourednalion status'in trade and
commerc€.This new legislation is in responseto lhat US
'demand'.'(Theodore. NSW) "l,atest (current) LNBF for Sky
NZ has dual-aperturefeed apparently intend€d to work for
l56E (Cl) and l60E (Bl/Dl) lending credenceto ultimate
plan to merge Australian Foxtel and New kaland Sky NZ
inlo a single packagerun from a single source.LNBF hasLO
transponders
of 10.750,installersusing Cl 12.407112.519
to
\'eri-8" Cl ad$ustment,but lns only single F-oonneclor
(Ldand) outpuUinteresling". (C. Sutton, NZ) 'US Supreme
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Court has ruled (7-0) that virtually-any $'pe of (internet)file
sharing is illegal if it violirles someone'soriginrl copl.right:
including r,ideoand audio (such as MP3) fomrat rnaterials.
Furtlrer any software(or devices)rvhich haveas an operating
object the infringement of cop,rright. is equalll:' liable for
copyright prosecution. That means software der.elopen
distributors uill be held responsiblefor the way that their
product is used. File sharing s-vstems,
such as Grokster, are
directl-vaffectedb1'nrling. The nrling is direrred at US users
but as we all know. u'hat the US wants the US gets and
$nner or laler elzeryone
will feel lh€ thrust of this decision."
(Kenny T. NSW) 'Tlrere is a significant level of nervinterest
in mainland Chineseprogramminghere as a result of the
tum{n of hot bird' Apstar VI (134E). While manv Chinese
provincial sen'iceshave been availablefor some years on
AsiaSat2 and 3R, the 'hot footprint'of ApStar VI is making
it possibleat a decentlook-anglefor residentswith a Chinese
backgroundin Neu' Zraland and the Pacific Islandsto tune-in
real-fime Chinesetelel"ision.This one seemslikely to push up
dish sales throughout the Pacific" (SD, NSW) *BBC
Broadcast (digital media dislribution sen'ice) is being
purchasedby an Australian based firnr, Creative Broadcast
Senices.One.l'earago,BBC Technolog-yw'assold to German
finn SiernansBusiness Senices. The digital rnedia group
being sold providestelerision.mobilephone"radio'play out'
packa5resas *ell as being inroh'ed in the publishing
busirress."(Perry T.. Sldney) "Opus has reducedtlre
resolutionof the Aurora ABC channels(exceptWA) from
720 x 516to 544 x 576: so muchfor SDTV or e!€n FIDTV!"
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